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Abstract: The physiological growth state of the plant when explants are
haivested, is themost important factor in micropropagationofHeuecr bmsiliensis.
Nodal explanta, removed from 4-Sy old trees behaved similarly to those harvested from few weeks old embryo cultured plants. But, the explants from clonal
trees which are mature were not as responsive as juvenile materials a t any age
of growth. The differences in behaviour of the two types of shoots included the
culture establishment due to the daculties in surface sterilization and phenolic
browning associated with clonal materials. However, nodal explants were better
than shoot apices for axillary shoot growth of both clonal and juvenile materials
of Hevea sp. Manipulation of the stock plants is more important than the culture
medium or technique when working with clonal materials of Hevea.
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INTRODUCTION
The conventionalmethod of propagation o f ~ e v e brasiliensis
a
is by grafting buds
from selected clones onto unselected seedlingrootstocks. Rooted cuttings are not
recommended for Hevea due to the absence of a proper root system on cuttings
and also because of the difficulty in inducing even a fibrous root system.
Unpredictable root stock-scion interactions cause considerable'variation in the
growth and the yield of plants of any clone. A satisfactory method of p r o p a g a t i ~ ~
is therefore not available for Hevea to produce true-to-type plants. As a r e s j t ,
Hevea has not yielded its maximum potential inplantations.In vitro propagation
or micropropagation is a promising technique to solve this problem.
The capacity to propagate vegetativelyis strongly associated with juvenility
though there is no clearly defined transition &om the juvenile to mature phase
in most plants. Maturation is highly correlated with flowering and the most
general characteristic of juvenility is the inability to flower. It is certainly not a
single onloff event restricted to flowering,but an accumulationof events with time
such as changes in rooting ability and quality, growth rate,plagiotropism, leaf
morphology, phylotaninns, anthocyanin content, hairiness, leaf retention, branch
angle, thorniness etc.lPerennia1 trees can have juvenile-periods that last
6-15years. For rubber, from the seedlingupto 4y old tree is consideredasjuvenile,
age 6 as entering into mature phase and age 5 as the transitional period.'
Maturation of trees has been defined as the development process including
changes in morphological and physiological characteristics leading to the
Abbreviations: BAP = 6-Benzyldopuring, NAA r Naphthalene acetic acid.
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reproductive state. An important mature characteristic of cells or tissues is that
they have ,lost the capacity for adventitious organ or embryo formation.
Meristematic apices undergo changes when the plants mature and therefore,
tissues derived from these apices behave differently i n young and old plants.3."
It is believed that the juvenility is an unstable state which exists in the meristem
and which proceeds through a series of steps to a relatively stable state which
is characteristic ofthe adult meristem. Changes occur in buds with time, so that
they acquire a certain individuality persistihg even after a bud is separated from
the plant and these changes are not easily d i ~ t u r b e dIn
. ~the application oftissue
culture to trees, obtaining relatively juvenile material fi-om mature plants is
very desirable because, on one hand, they are more easy to handle in tissue
culture systems and on the other hand, these tissues contain higher regeneration
capacity. Though the immediate need for Hevea is the clonal propagation to
produce true-to-type plants, to realize the known capacity of the species,
considerable research has been done on somatic embryogene~is"~
due to the fact
that the tissues that retain a t least some degree of regeneration can be used only
for somatic embryogenesis. The technique of axillary shoot proliferation has
been tried for micropropagation of Hevea, but the success has been limited to
juvenile materials. Rooting of shoot tips8 and shoot multiplicationg have been
reported for embryo cultured plants. Axillary shoot proliferation of nodal
cuttings has been reported with various rates of m ~ l t i p l i c a t i o nafter
~ ~ ~ lusing
co~nbinations
of different growthregulators. Shoot doubling time of 28d has been
reported from about 2y old glass house-grown explants.1° No sustainable shoot
proliferation has so far been reported for mature origin shoot materials though
,there are reports of primary axillary bud
We report here the
different behavior ofjuvenile and mature Hevea shoot materials in tissue culture&
systems, and in particular, problems encountered in the technique of enhanced
release of axillary buds.

METHODS AND MATERIALS
Plant rnateri$l :Shoot tips and nodes from juvenile andmature plants were used.
Juvenile plant material was harvested mainly from glasshouse-grown seedlings
and also from embryo cultured plants. The plants were < 4y old. Mature shoots
were harvested from field-grown trees and also from budded stumps of clones
RRXC 100, RRIC 102,RRIC 110, RRIC 117 and RRIC 121grown'in polyethylene
sleeves. These plants were kept in the glasshouse and the terminal shoots were
pruned regularly in 0rder.benhaqce the development ofnew lateral shoots. The
age of the plants varied from 6m to 2y.

Media :Murashige and Skoog medium (Flow laborabries,England) was used for
culkures. All other chemicals were analar grade h m BDH, England. Hormones
were from Sigma, U.S.A. Vitamin stocks were stored frozen and hormones a t 4OC.
Hormones were prepared fresh every 4 weeks. Sucrose was used a t 20 gA and
WP at 100 mgA unless otherwise stated. pH ofthe medium was adjusted to 5.7
before adding agar a t 6 g/l. Three combinations of kinetin, BAP & NAA were
t i e d along with the control medium containing no hormones.
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The hormone combinations of the four media were a s follows; (concentrations in
mg/li.

.Kinetin
BAP
NAA

0
0
0

2
1
0.2

7.5
3.75
0.2

0
5
0.2

Sterilization : Juvenile shoots were sterilized with 70% ethanol for 1 min
followed by 15%NaOCl for 10 mins. For mature materials 0.2% HgC1, was used
instead of NaOCl. Explants were shaken throughout and washed several times
with sterilized water. Media, water and instruments were sterilized in an
autoclave a t 121°C under 15 lb/inch2 for 20 minutes.
Culturing and incubation :Af'ter sterilization of shoots, pieces about 1cm from
the bases of shoot tips and two such pieces from either side of the nodes were
trimmed prior to placing them on media in petri dishes. Cultures were incubated
a t 25 f 2O C under 16 h photoperiod a t irradiance of about 100 elm-^ of s-'
supplied by cool white fluorescent tubes. Cultures were transferred to fresh
media every 4wks unless otherwise stated.
Statistics : Each treatment had 8 replicates and the LSD values a t p=0.005
obtained by analysis of variance for each time period to compare the means are
given in the figures. For shoot tip explants standard errors of the mean are given
with the means in tables.

RESULTS
Mature explants harvested from fie1d:grownplants could not be established in vitro
due to high rates of contamination. The sterilization procedure with NaOCl
could not be extended more than 15 minor more than 10%due to heavy phenolic
browning of the shoots in culture. Glasshouse-grown shoot materials on the
other hand showedless phenolic browningcompared to field grownmaterials but
the degree of browning was sufficiently high to kill the explants. Sterilization
with 0.2% HgCl,, while disinfecting the shoots satisfactorily controlled the
browning of the shoots to a considerable extent. Therefore, only glasshousegrown materials were used for the experiments reported heye.

Axillary shoot production potential of juvenile explan$s
Results obtained from embryo cultured shoot tip explants are given in Table 1.
Embryo cultured shoot tips contained only two axillary buds, located just below
the shoot apex. Irrespective of the medium composition, the .axillary buds
emerged out and remained less than 2 mm in size. However, shoots grown on the
control medium showedthe best leafgrowth and maintained aswell on both S-0 and
S-1 media while defoliation was observed in cultures on S-2 and S-3 media. The
shoot tips turned yellow on 5-3 medium. Plantlets could be obtained within
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8wks of culture on coiitrol medium, with no shoot proliferation. I t was possible
to maintain the cultures as shoot tips on both S-1 and S-2 media, but those on S-3
medium could not be maintained beyond 16 weeks; they turned yellow and
eventually died.
Table 1: Percentage axillary bud breakimean length ( f sem) of axillary shoots
and leaf growth on shoot tip explants derived from seed embryos.

culture
period (wks)

S-0

S-1

S-2

S-3

4.
8
12

5
13
13

33
66
66

75
83
83

60
75
75

Mean length
of axillary
buds (mm)

4
8
12

2 f 0.5
2 f 0.5
2 0.5

2.5 k0.3
2.5f 0.3
3.0f 0.4

1.5k0.1
1.7f 0.1
1.8k0.11

1.OfO.01
1.5f 0.02
1.5k0.02

Leaf
growth

4
8
12

++
++++++
++++++

++
+++++
,+++++

++

+++

Percentage
axillary
bud break

+
++
+++
>+++

-

-

.

+

+++
++

++

+

very poor leaf growth
poor leaf growth
good leaf growth
very good leaf growth

~ e s u l tobtained
s
for shoot tips of glasshouse grown seedling plants are given
in Table 2. The length of the axillary buds produced remained less than 3mm in
all four media during the experimental period. Leaf growth of the cultures on
different media was very similar to those of embryo cultured plants. Shoots on
S-3 medium turned yellow. About 75 per cent of the shoottips on S-0 medium and
15 per cent of them on S-1medium produced roots. No shoot proliferation was
observed throughout the experiment.
The axillary bud growth of shoot tips and nodal explants of juvenile origin
are shown i n Figure 1. Both shoot tips and nodes were 4-5 cm long, when
cultured. S-1hormones were used and there were 10 replicates from each type.
Cultures were transferred to fresh media every 4 weeks. After 4 weeks, nodes
were cut into pieces, each containing only 1-2 axils. Axillary shoots produced
were subdividedinto propagules, each was either a node approximately 5-10 mm
long with a t least one axil, or a shoot tip. The axillary bud elongation of nodal
explants on four media are shown in Figures 2 & 3.

,
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Table 2: Percentage axillary bud break, meanlength ( sem)of axillary shoots
and leaf growth on shoot tip explants derived from rootstocks. Leaf
growth assessment as for Table 1.
-

culture
period (wks)
Percentage

axillary
bud break
Mean length
of axillary

buds (mm)

S-0

-

S-1

S-2

5-3

4
8
12

8
50
50

22
54
54

37
42
46

55
60
65

4
8
12

1.0f 0.01
1.7k0.1
1 . 8 f 0.1

2.0k0.5
2.9k0.7
2 . 9 f 0.7

1 . 1 f 0.3
2.0kO.l
3.0k 0.2

1.0k0.2
2.540.4
2.5f 0.4

++
++

++
+++++
+++++

++

+++

Leaf

4

growth

8

12

+++

+
+

+
0

Figure 1.: Axillary shoots grown on rootstock derived (a)nodes (b)shoot tips
Results after 8 weeks.
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Mean length

(mm)

50

.

.

Time (weeks)
S-0 medlurn

Figure 2 :

m s - 1 medlurn

015-2 medlurn

S-3 medlurn

Mean length of axillary shoots of nodal explants on four combinations of kinetin and BAP.

Figure 3 : Axillary shoot growth on four combinations of kinetin and BAP
(a) S-0 medium (b) S-1 medium (c) S-2medium and (d) 5-3medium.
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The mean length of axillary shoots produced on control medium was the
highest until they were cut into nodes to produce secondary axillary shoots. The
leaf growth of axillary shoots on control medium was poor though the stems were
dark green and healthy. Internodd expansion of the axillary shoots on S-1
medium was also satisfactory and a good leaf growth with normal leaves was
observed throughout the experiment. The internodal expansion of the axillary
shoots produced on S-2 and S-3,media was much smaller than, that observed on
the control and S-1 medium (Fig. 3). Leaves produced on S-2 medium were
"needle like" and pale green. This effect was more pronounced on S-3 medium.
Root formation was observed on both primary and secondary nodes grown on
control medium occasionally. At the end of 16wks elongated axillary shoots were
cut into pieces. The secondary axillary buds were observed only when the media
contained exogenous hormones. From the 3 combinations, S-1medium showed
the best growth. The secondary axillary shoots were separated into 1-2 nodes
dep&ding on the length of the shoot. These secondary nodes produced axillary
shoots but they were very small. S-2 & S-3hormones were found to be too strong
for these explants.

Figure 4 : Axillary shoot growth on' mature origin (a)nodes (b)shoot tips.
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Axillmy shoot production potantid of mature explants
As shown i n Figure 4, the axillary bud brellk of shoot tip and nodal explants was
similar to that of juvenile explants. The mean length of d a r y shoots produced
by nodal explants on four media are shown in Figure 5. The maximum axillary
shoot elongation was observed in S-2medium. Those produced on S-3medium
had small internodal l e n d s . Control medium showed the poorest axillary shoot
growth and S-1medium showed intermediate elongation. Leafgrowth was also
the highest on S-2medium; leaves produced on S-3medium were pale green and
small. Axillary shoots on S-0medium had no leaves and there were some leaves
on those on S-1medium. The primary axillary shoots grown only on S-1 medium
were long enough to cut into pieces in order to enhance the secondary axillary bud
growth. But the growth of the secondary axillary buds was not satisfactory
compared to those produced by juvenile explants. Secondary axillary buds of
about 2 mm size were observed with no elongation. The growth could not be
maintained more than 8-12weeks and cultures turned brown and died. Single
plants could be produced by mature shoot tips, but the success rate was lower
compared to juvenile materials. No sustainable growth was observed with either
shoot tips or nodal explants to proliferate cultures.

Mean length (mm)

8.

4

12

16

Time (weeks)
S-o medium

&E
S-1
l

medium

I
S-2 medium

B5-3 medlum

Figure 5: The mean len'gths of d a r y shoots produced by nodal explants on
four media.
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DISCUSSION
The results obtained for shoot tips of both juvenile and mature explants were
similar with respect to growth or elongation of axillany buds. Although this
behavior of shoot tips has not been mentioned by those who worked only with
nodal explants of Hevea, it is supported by the fact that there are no reports so
far on the successful propagation of Hevea by shoot tip culture. Though there
are reports on shoot tip culture to propagate juvenile H e ~ e aafter
, ~ a period of
culture establishment, proliferation was achieved here by culturing sections of
axillary shoots after the first sub culture.

'

The presence of exogenous hormones and their concentrations affected the
number of axillary buds produced on shoot tips, but not their elongation.
Hormpne free medium had the lowest percentage of axillary bud break, but the
total of 3 mgA cytokinin in the medium was as good as 15 mgtl. In fact, less
cytokinin containing media favoured better maintenance of the shoot tips and
good leaf growth.
Axillary bud break has been observed in shoot tip explants by usingvery low
and also different combinations of growth regulators8-l1but the different type of
explant does not permit a direct comparison.

'

In the present study, shoot tips harvested from both in vitro grown embryo
cultured plants and in vivo grown seedlings gave similarresults. One difference
between the two types of shoot tips was the number of axillary buds on them.
Embryo cultured shoot tips contained only two axillary buds while in vivo grown
seedling shoot tips contained about ten or more buds. However, the axillary bud'
proliferation was not successful with either type of shoot kips and therefore the
.higher number of axillary buds on in vivo grown shoot tips had no advantage. .
The advantage of using shoot tips instead of nodes, for axillary shoot proliferation,
was the higher number of axillary buds present i n shoot tips a s compared to a
node of the same length. Further, the shoot tip contained the most active part
of the shoot including the apical'meristem.
This behaviour of shoot tips and nodes could be due to the strong apical
dominance present in the apex. When an apex of about 10mm size, was removed
from a shoot tip, the very first axillary.bud of the resulting hode started to grow
suppressing the growth of axillary buds below that. However, i t has been
reported that shoot tips of seedlingjackfruit were superior12to nodal explants for
shoot proliferation.
Apart from the similarity seen in the shoot tips ofjuvenile and mature origin
Hevea,the behaviour of nodal explants was totally different. Due to high rate of
contaminations and heavy content of phenolics, the culture establishment was
very difficult with mature materials (data not presented).Field-grown materials
could not be used due to these two problems and glasshouse-grown shoots
contained the microbial flora and phenolic compounds in much less quantities.
However, these two problems were further controlled by substituting HgCl, for
NaOCl and incorporating PVP in the culture medium.1°
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But the main problem of unsatisfactory growth of mature Hevea materials
remained unsolved. The growth rate and the response to exogenous hormones of
mature materials were very low compared to juvenile materials. This phenomenon has frequently been observed with shoot materials of woody perennial
trees. Whether this mature phase could be changed into a juvenile phase by
manipulating the medium composition, growth hormones and lor culture environment, remains to be determined.
Despite the maturity problem, manipulation of mature trees by in vitro
techniques and establishing field trials with micropropagated material has been
successful for othei tree species including Eucalyptus ,I3 Sequoia sempervirenq
Pinus pinaster and Pinus radiata .' But, no shoot multiplication has so far been
reported for mature materials of Hevea though, there ai-ereports on axillary bud
elongation 8 ~ 1 0 ~ "and rooting of shoot tip expla*~.'~
For some other plants, micropropagation ofexplants from mature trees, may
require a cultural regime that is considerably different from that required by
juvenile explants. Even if the explants from the mature trees were obtained from
material collected from the best position of the tree and a t the best time, to
provide cells as juvenile as possible, these cells are often not a s organogenetically
competent as those ofjuvenile origin. Most trees have zones that retain a degree
of juvenility longer than other areas of the tree.16 Roots often retain juvenility,
and thus a capacity for vegetative propagation and juvenile type of growth, for
a long time.17 Harvesting shoots close to the root system did not improve the
growth in culture of mature Hevea (data not presented). Although mature
meristems are considered to be more stable, both in vitro and in vivo, their phase
related characteristics had been changed a s a result of in vitro c ~ l t u r e . ~ ~ ~ ' ~
Multiple grafting of scions from the selected mature trees onto seedling root
stocks has been used effectively in some conifer^.^^^^^ Once the graft is successful
and the scion has grown, the tip ofthe new shoot is grafted onto another seedling.
This procedure is repeated until the scion exhibits juvenile characteristics or
responds like a juvenile plant. Transmission of rooting ability, which is a
juvenile characteristic from seedling to adult Heoea brasiliensis has been
demonstrated using this successive grafting technique.21 Other rejuvenating
techniques such as, application of synthetic plant growth regulators22and severe
p r ~ n i n g 2were
~ not effective to rejuvenate mature materials of Hevea (data not
presented). However, it is evident that the rejuvenation is a prerequisite for
possible cloning of adult trees.l Experiments on successive grafting ofHevea are
therefore now being carried out.
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